SJABLOON – Werken via KdG –
Gelieve dit ingevulde sjabloon te mailen naar: werken-via-kdg@kdg.be
Sollicitaties dienen verstuurd te worden naar de contactgegevens uit de vacature.

Functietitel: Payroll and-or Immigration Specialist
Bedrijfsnaam: PwC Belgium
Uiterste sollicitatiedatum: 31/08/2019
Categorie:
Juiste categorie aankruisen*

Administratie en secretariaat
Creatieve en artistieke beroepen
Financiële en juridische sector
Gezondheidszorg
HR management
ICT en multimedia
Transport, logistiek en distributie
Onderwijs
Sales, marketing en communicatie
Sociale en culturele sector
Techniek, chemie en productie
Andere
Jobevents
Studentenjobs en vrijwilligerswerk

X
X

www.pwclegal.be

Payroll and/or Immigration
Specialist
Keen to embark on a legal career in an international environment that enables you to
continue to learn and grow? Then we have the job you are looking for! As a member of our
Employment Law team, you'll be part of a multidisciplinary practice within PwC Legal.
PwC Legal is an independent law firm, providing a full range of business law services for both
national and international clients. All our people share a commitment to providing our clients
legal advice that is business-minded and practical.
Our compliance team helps and advises clients to meet all their administrative obligations
while employing personnel in Belgium or while seconding employees abroad (registration
formalities, payroll immigration, social security formalities).

Qualifications
•

•
•

•

For our compliance team we’re
looking for professional bachelors
(e.g. Accountancy/Taxation, Legal
Practice, Social Work, Human
Resources).
You graduate this academic year or
have up to two years’ experience.
You're a real team player and have
every intention to build an interesting
and challenging career.
You're fluent in Dutch, English and
French.

Sounds like your profile? Then
you could be the person we’re
looking for!

Our offer
You will become part of one of the
leading global professional services
firms, where you get the opportunity to
develop yourself throughout your
entire career and work in creative,
challenging and often multidisciplinary
& international teams. To facilitate your
development, we have an extensive
internal and external learning and
development programme to offer. You
will receive an attractive total package,
including a gross salary, a company car
with fuel card, a laptop, a mobile
phone with spendable budget, cost
allowances, hospitalisation coverage,
life insurance and an occupational
pension scheme. If you are hired, you
will start in July, August or September
2019.
We have this opportunity at our
Brussels, Ghent or Antwerp office

Curious about a job with PwC Legal?
Apply on our website www.pwclegal.be
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